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o: (ode IDouble Sessions Slated ¯Board of Educafio.n Lists
es Two Public Meetings

Two special meetlngs, open to

Tell Views
the public, have ber.-I scheduled
by /he Board of F.dueation to
acquaint citizens with plans for

PAs Schools Open, Sept 7On Plumbing Board will meet at Pine Grove
~ehool at 8 o’clock to aft on bids ¯
for bus transportation of school

.OpposlHon to the proposed ehildeen. There will be a eom-
p]om~);n~ code will come o a head: ph’te report on bus routeq and Operating on s-p’,lt sessions for
~t the ’,,w~:shi~ comnfi’.tee meeting’, schedules, lhe first time in its hi.~to’y, the

~hur~! Lv eveninr’, at which time Monday evening. Sept. 1%, at Franklin Township schools will

the emlv i~ ~c’hed’J’.ed for final con- 8 p.m. in Middlebush School. the open Wednesday with an enroll.

s!dera:ion and possib e passage [ board wtli meet the discuss with ment which now stands at 1,696. It

C~7 :en!s of the code cam’ode’, the public the problem of new is expected that this figure will be

~hool construction, increased on opening day hy chil-
dren who have moved into thelb~,t s:afi’arv regu!ations are need-

~d in the !o.vnship. but o~)Jec’l to township during the summer.

Advisers.for licensing plum.’aers, dent of schools, completed yester-
Town~hlp Co.mm i tteeman~ day the rescheduling of the elaaseaha Slate School made neeessary by the rulinr, ofthe

that he will yore al~ainsl adol,’tion state department of education that
or the phlmbir.- code in i-is pre~ substandard ,basement rooms may
enl lorm. told the RECORD yes- nat be used for classrooms. An ap-
t(rdav: "I am not oF-posed tOet~ >eal to the State department, by’

~btngcode. I think we the board of education, to reseindes’pecially regulation of water-

.,-..nu taVn’, oo, .oo
suVO v and sewa,e dWoosa, for the Plans answered.
health and welfare of the eo:nmun- PRE-SCHOOL WORK--Miss Elaine Voorhees, secretary to d.M. Parents of children affected by
ily. ] do uppose, ho~’ever, the ere- ~ meeting to for.inulaSe an e]e- Lynch, superintendent o4 schools, fills out application for school bus the new schedule have eoeen in
sling ¢d a system which will give mentary school building program transportation for Mrs. Clifford Cortelyou. Mrs. Cortelyou’s 18-month formed by telephone. Dr..Lynch

told the .]~]~CORD yesterday. Thea monop]y to a few. and make it for submission to the Beard of Edu-
old daughter, Jane, looks on. Mom’s obtaining the school bus passes new schedules will be followedim,,)oss!~le for the small business cation will be held by the ~ay Ad-

~nan to 9raetiee the plumbing bus- visory Committee. Sept. 9, at 8 p.m. for her other two children. Bus passes may be obt,tined at the super- opening day.
tness in the townshgp." in Pine Grove Manor School. intendent’s offic~ now. The following schools have some

~DMUND JENKINS, who pre- All residents of the township are classes on split sessions.
seated to the townshto committee invited to attend. ME}IDL~BUSH:
a ~etitton ~.*ldng modifications of * * * _ , - Beginners: 12 noon to 4 p.m.

Dog.Chase Onm
Grade 1:2 sessions 8-12 and 12-Athe *e od ,.,, o ,.oeoidedopoo"unW’V"wns "- --Grade2:Allsesslons, 8-12~e had not intended to be a leader by the Lay Committee ~dl] be sL~b-

of lhe opposition. "But." he added, mitred at a ptzbHc meeting of the

/" BitesK rml-epo---
Grade 3: All but 7 students wil! at,,

"I found that it was being put up Board, Sept. 12, in .Middlebnsh tend from 12 to 4
to me to do ll." School. ¯ Grade 4:2 sessions, 8-2 and 12-4

Jenkins said that Mayor Joseph The ¢onlbined eommJtteea of the

Talk 12 Strays CaughtO,ad. All except 4studentswl,|
E. Stsudl bad promi*ed at an ear- Lay group decided to conseentrate attend 8-12
]~er meeting of the eommiltee that efforts on planning an elementary Grades 6, 7, and 8 will attend at the

regular hours, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.the ~roposed ordinance would be school for the township, at a meet-
Seven dog-bite cases have been PFmJJIP~ SC~IOOL (Franklini~u’bHshed in full in a newsp&per so lng, Tuesday. ~);~q,zJE Rocky Hill is a fine ac

~hat everyone would have access According to a report’z~y the Pu- tire eomi~unity on the Lincoln investigated by township police ,Park):
tn it. Instead, it ~as pu’~lished in pil Population committee, a new Highway between Franklin Park within the past week, according 40 Beginners: 12-4
~pamphlet form, and copies were on elementary school is needed in ~he and Kingston. It’s fire company and Police Chief Edwin g. Voorhees. In Grade 1:8-12
hand at the townsh~ hall for in- Elizabeth Avenue section. The Lay auxiliary, though the youngest and all cases the dogs were on their Grade 2: All ~out 7 students, 9-2:45
lerested persons to look over. group has selected a site for a smallest in the township, are doing ow’pers’ property and had licenses. Grade 3: All but 10 students 8-12

Tmvnshh~ Attorney Robert Gay- school in that,area. * i a =,~well .iota. We regret that the pit- It is required,by law that a dog that Grades 4 and 5 will be on the
P~L had staled last week thai it ture on our front l~age last week has bltten a person must be tied up regular schedule 9-2:45
~q~Bnot required by taw that codes IT ALSO WAS RIEPORT1ED that was labeled Just "Rocky Hill," for two weeks, and if it develops PSN*E GROV~ S~HOOL:
oT’~ht, t.v?c be published as legal the Site committee will tour two which is s .borough neat the south any Illness, further investigation 1 section of Grade 5 will attend 8
ndverttsemen*s or read in fnli when perspective elementary school sites, end of the township, is made. to 12
introduced. However. Jenkins con- Sept. 10, in the Franklin ~Park- Chief Voorhees reported that the 1 section of Grade 7 will attend 8

¯ * * dog warden has picked up 12 dogs to 12tended that the .mayor had stated Kingston area.
As summer gives wey to fall in three trips to the township last section of Grade 4 ’will attend 1%that this wmfld be done. and that Discussion of elementary school

he thought the mayor broke faith design was held ,by the Building the bumper tomrlst trap sttek, week, all unlicensed. He told the to 4
~Contlnued on Page 8~ Design committee, era, proclalmin~ that the Zllebes I~.qORD, yesterday, that It will ~e i section of Grade 6 will attend P-

visited Never-Never Land or the necessary to authorize the dog war- to 4
South Pole are being replaced by den in shoot dogs running at large, Hamilton and East Millstone

~A~ Lions Roared ,~. exhorting m to vote for tf hc is unable to ~et them off the Sehools are unaffected ~y the
Joe Blow for do£.~mteher, street~ in a few ,more trips, change. Dr. Lynch expialged that

Not many people zeem to real. Keeping an unlicensed dog cost in eases where only a few students
IR it’s illegal to have an~,thlng a $,5 fine for seven persons in from a grade have a different
red on the flout of a ear, that munielpal court Monday evening, schedule, it Was so arranged to pro-
privilege being reserved for Several more summonses are belng vide smaller classes.
emergency veMelea, such as fire, issued and will come up for sen- Some schools have been redeeo
smbnlanec end poilee. So when tenc’e next week. IContinued on Page 8~
yon get a politieazl’ bumper stick- Those fined at Monday evening’s ....
or. If it’s red. phi It on the back eonrt session .’ere: Anthony RUS-

VCl | r’e-y rim nit at " "g’S’gS-sof the tar. It’s seen more there ku.~kie. Franklin Bh’d., Mrs. Mary
anyway, by the ~ who’s Hding Ha~:ue, Weston School House "Rd.,b,mpe,.  rs. We,ton ehoo, 4-H Field Day

House Rd., M. Besara’b, Davidson
¯ * * Ave., Jean ’Sin.~letnn. Hackman The Somerset and Sussex Angus

If you .h.ave any eomplalnls about Ave., Wailer Ga]insk:.. Elm SI.. Heifer 4-H Club along with 4-H
¯ the n~,v p:u;v~bing code, make them, E.ast MiAstone. ~nd Mrs Mary C~ub members from Mocria, Hun-

i at ’.he to-.on,hip committee meeting ! Cr.~steHo. Girard Ave. terdon, Monmoulh, Salem and
Thor~day evening. Later 9,’i11 be tan "’- Cun’/berland Counties held a Field
late. Day at Dawn.~bragh Farms, River

Fi ks k ~:.a,,. Far Hills oll ~alurday.Birthday card to a seventeen- r~WO~ r The Fiehi l)ay was spoosored byBIG GATHL~,i~L~--A gcao crOwd turne~ out for the L:O~S p~cnic last
year old: win. Brainard. ,It.. owncr ofweek and amor9 them were members: Casmm,ro Calve, John H. The peers sin, of.get sixteen Firemen’s B D.~wnsbra~h. who started tiw pro-"r’~omoson. Presi’-’ert Charles Petrdlo, William Mogul Wdliam Hart

And no/ without Just cause, oozor’ gram I)v telling about the 4-it An-and Ott Lattanz~o. But haven’t the poets ever heard gu~ iieifer 4-tI project.
Of the Motor Vehicle Laws? .A fire’s’arks display u"i~ be a new Randall tired and Donald Knit.

feature at the annual Firemen’s fen. from the Animal Hu.ebandr¥": Slxteeu is fun, yon feel quite BaTa,~r, s;’e~sored jointly by Cam- Department. ’liut~ers University,
grown, mumty and East Frank.in Fire showed tire boys and girls what to

]Put there’s still that year to wait, Con:ponies. Sept. 12 to 17. The fire- :oak for in selection of a bull.
Tit; tb~t golden day when you turn works are sehcdu!ed for Friday Richard Hamilton, manager of

seventeen, evening, Sept. ]6. but will be dis- !)c.,vnsoragi~ Farm, and Lee Leach-And can drive the family mate. p~.,ed the foil~v:ng night if it man, co-owner of Ankony Farm,
, . , rains. Rhlnebcck, N. Y. gave a skit on

S~me .;rate taxpayer actually hal- Ar.lheny Carpenttero and Ed- showmanship. Demonstrations on
hre~, be.~ause eur po!]eemen went round Jenkins are co-chairmen of what is a modern type cattle were
co, r to Hunt r C the B~zaar wh ch will be operated¯ " .. e don ’ .aunty to help . " i ~,.ven by Leachman.
cut when the b, ent] ely ray t,remen except for¯ . ¯ :g flood ravaged the [ ¯ ~ ¯ Hamilton also showed elu’b mem-
~:rca and .wanted to know how come kid.~c rides, bees the proper way -to mix and

Franklin Tawnsh p was f hanging ] Thu.sday evening, Sept. 15 will prepare feed for cattle.
~u~h iv . ,he firemen s night ~All fire earn¯ . art tty. "So two hasten 1o !n-, . . . - A catlle judging contest and
form you that tl"~e men uS’re cajun- pames in- the area are Invited to feed identification contest was held
Seers. ,All it cost the township was attend, parade, and compete for and prizes awarded to the follow-

the gas in the two police ears to prizes. There wl]l ~oc eaah prizes log: First----Joan ~Blenelk of Mid-
t~ke them over. Ineldentally, :the for the fire ecmpeny and auxiliary d]esex County; Second--Donald
radios in lhe poliee cars were very with the most ,paraders; the earn- Bray of Monmouth County; Third
heilffu! ~urtng the emergency when pony which cornea the greatest dis- --~haron Feller of Somerset Coun-
communications were out for atanee, and the one w~,teh arrives ty and fourth plaee was awarded to
~vhlle. first with l~ engine and sin men., Mary Dey of Monmouth County.

............ , . ~aturday af{ernooh, the tb~aai" q’he members attending this
BIG TALK~.WIIllum .Mogoc and AI Mil~Ohllnoski ~.ilt&JU the I~A! ~ ~Shoul’d ~ disaster ever yLsit will reduce admiasi0n .prtve~ and ~Fteld Day were the guests of

! L~;~m I[itUlthon.mt~thle Frankllp T.I~W,~IhlI~-I=~BI)~ Club [~lcnl¢ lalt week. " (~ued ~ Page JB ,i - .wl~ award twa-~alc~rolell.- .... -; D4~nsbrulh f0~.luneheon thatdw~
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M ilbagI
oun+allt,., it’/ Te a into=allan of your,many readers. Rea ransfers East ht,ll t nS O e ~e Record reveals, and eye-

A vice "both unclean and unsavory witnesses have stated, that the vic-
Held a Somerville paper in slavery tim violated !he f!.rst rule of, high- I The tallowing transfers of Frank. A Wit to make~’believe land atE For they used Just the words, way s.uwwal---~ttnont, havm.g ,allin Township real estate were re- Hope, N. J, was made Sunday by

A ~$omerville newspaper recently ] That were laid ,by the ’birds clear view or t~e roar)way, aneaa,, corded during the past week at Mrs. Theodore ’Hellyer and chR-
;took the’Democrats to task in poetic[ In a boss’s political aviary, ne mane a lett nand turn mm on-comln traffic The fact that the the office of County Clerk Robert dren, Patty and Thomas.fashion 4or daring to criticize that Yours sincerely, g ¯ " i B. Bergen in Somerville: Mr. and Mrs. David Giles and
paper s editorial policy..Being a GEOROE F. b~ONA~AN, JR., Investigating officer dodn, o_t l~v~e: ! Logan Steel of SLPmmlt to Rudy son spent Sunday in bletuchen.
lOver of verse myself, I have earn- North Plainfield strum’hans zor a maser venxeLe ,o= - ] and Dolores Abrahams of Newark. * * *
posed ,the lollowlng piece of de4th- tlon proves the truck driver was,"! . . ~ , ...... i property In Salerno Park¯ A PICNIC GATHERING at
let @oesy which [ ask you to print] To the Editor: not at fault.., uur,~r/tte~o~t~lotnneorne H,..rman and E,;na La~avln to Hiohela ~Park, Pennington, Sunday,

-" Since the urrtortunate and regret- ,s nut enouls,, .po, 9 . n ~ Leo and Justlne,Raker, qproperty In included Mr. and Mrs. Robert

lr,~ u
i TUBES IIH

cihie accident at’Klngst°n last Tges- e~’::~e]coA|~nVee; cYoeutlda Po~tr~l~an o~ Easton Farms. Sehleer and son, Mr. and Mrs¯ J~.
day the police dopartment has been P " ,Charles and Helen Zih Jr. of seph ~ate and children and

[ (~I PER INcH
]l subject to adverse and uowarrsnt-

vented this accident. . ....
vI Franklin to W. Robert Price of and Mrs. John TanYourini and sons.

ed criticism. The puq~lic Is quick o:t::eelr~qvu?~ta:tsl.an~r~e:nd:/~i|cen~r Franklin, property on Easton Ave. Mrs. Eugene Paris spent Sunday

| "¢II One Year Warranty H to censure the .police when an ac- " ’+ " " r Logan Steel of Summit to Thorn- with Mr. and’Mrs. George’Paris of

I ,aLms R,mo SUPPLY H eide.t of this sort ardors h.t theyTO dutytherel.[:sreeen~Y ac~v~t~n as .~nd Eleanor Flnnaechiaro of
Kingston.

[ 179 Franch St. New Brunswick [~ forget that we went 21 months and
weeks ago:. r" so" ar After Nutley. property In Easton Farms. Mrs. Clayton Standish and son,

I ,,,
KI 5-633S _ l[ 1,1 days without a fatal accident, a

cmtnes and in a p iv te c . Attillo and l+,Lwgaret Lattanzio Fred, of tBradley, and Mrs. Newton
re,cord that is envied by many near- three days he had Issued one sum- of Franklin to Wm. and Ellzaroeth Hartman and son, Dennis, of .~om-

mona and that was a borderline Csehi of New Brun.~dck, property orville, were Sunday guests of the
ease. Our records do not show in Hamilton Terr. Biefeldt and Evans families¯
but one accident on Laurel Ave. tn Mr, and Mrs. Alan Garretson15 years, l do know there have

RUTGE RS PHARMACY q)eenthe IocalaCcldentSpeoole°nlnsistthis onr°adcallingbUt Meyner to Kick*off Dam
spent the weekend at Cape May. * * *

the State Police so we have no County Campaign Sept. 10
MILLSTONE VALLEY GRANGE

169 will meet Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.
record of these. With an under- Governor P.~bert R. Meyner will A skit will be presented by .three

725 Hamilton Road FM~nklin Township manned department we must spend help kick-oK the Democratic cam- men~bers. Other members will re.
,most of our ttme on Easton Ave.. paign in Somerset County when he port on vacations.
~amilton St. and Somerset St. speaks at a picnic-supper in honor Miss Nellie Kalinowskl of Man-

BABY HEEDS PRESCRIPTIONS where we have had 25 reportable of ’Charles W. Engelhard at the vllle spent the weekend with Mr.
accidents sieee the first of the year. Peapack home of William V. Grit- and Mrs. Joseph Newcor~b.

DRUGS SUNDRIES CANDY ’Every ,police department operates fin Saturday, Sept. 10. George Snyder is spending a vs.
in the same manner, rplaelng th31r Appearing with Governor Mey- cation at Pepperid, Mass.

BEACH BALLS SUN GLASSES strength,where they ex,perience the ner will be memlbers of his calblnet. Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Nagle Jr.
most trou~hle. Engelhard, the .Democratic candi- and children have returned bornefn closing. I will state that I am date for state senator, -will also after a two week vacation in Maine.

CALL CH 7 6666 +,. + .+++ .o.
m m ineident had to occur but I Intend : ticket: Assembly candidate Hubert spent last weekend with Mrs. Earl

to defend the ~ollee de,partment at Schmidt of MIddlvbush, Freeholder Bower of Butler.
all times against unfair criticism, aspirant Eleanore Rowe of I~sklng . * a

FR[[ DF].IV|RY DDMU~)F. VOOI~:,~ES, Ridge and Angelo Colecci of Bound CELEBRATING their seem+
Chief of .Police, Brook, who Is running for sheriff, wedding anniversary Aug, 23 *we

,Franklin Townshi, p fnvltatlons have gone ant to 600 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth York
persons for the affair, which will William St.

ENTERS DOUGLASS be held on the grounds of Grlffln’a Dean Covert spent last week at
Brookhllla Farm. Aabury Park with his grandparents,

’ .... ’ ", ,- ’ Marie C. Grober of 146 Runyon , Mr. and Mrs. J. Bramman.
Ave.. Franklin Township, a gradu- ! Mrs. ,Paul Champion of Moores-
ate of New,Brunswick High School, Training in Mechanics towq returned home alter spending

t~ke

is among a freshman class of 440, Arnold Katko, 525 Hamilton Rd. week with her aunt, Miss Mar-

a’ largest in the history of the 38- ts attending an automotive safety :aret Dunn.
¯ year old women’s college of the sewlce school In Rock Island, :lie., drs. Richard ,Lozieky and her
State University of New Jersey to where he Is taking courses in ,wh~et new twin daughters returned home

:conservativeviewlv, V..r’b n~.

be admitted to Douglass College,
,%)ectionallnequent’service.balanctng and safety in-

from Somerset. Hospital, ¯ Saturday.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. MORE THAN 100 GUESTS at.

" +4 NO DOWN PAYMENT Lou~.Katko, pro’)rlelors of Katko’s tended the ~brldal shower honorin,+|

’ loth Foll ’ .~..,ceStatlon. FraokIi. T.nship. Mlss,ElvaHellyer, daughter of Mr.
:,on c es r ¯ ̄  ,, All Makl~l and Models I.~pon graduation he will have com- and Mrs..Theodore Hellyer af Wil-

j FORDS - CHEVROLETS - plated full training in the use of liam St. The affair was given =by

PI-YMOUTHS service equipment and a high level Miss Joan Bennett of New Brans--
of mechanics’ training, wick was held at Manville Fire

._.._d~ev’r~ dkmr~ w=~o,~Tire ~xchon-8 House No. 2.

i Walt ,Re>.,ulds-Bilt Bornhelmer Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Henrikso.~
2000 L~vingston Avenue CL&$SIFIEDS ARE YOUR and family of La Salle, Mich.

CH 1-9675 visited Chester Lazisky and family.

and IINIrr01~ ~T .= ~rs. ~arold Washl.~tou ha, r~-
..... turned home after being a patien~

at .Somerset "Hospital.

’ " ’’~/ ":~ "1 "~" Fail Planted Lawns:::,. ~" Cancer Society to Elect ~
.. . .~.

..................... ~ .... :, Miss Mabel E. Toulmin ,

Do Better!
The annual meeting ef the Sam-

,. .: erset County Chapter. American¯ Cancer Society, will "be held Tues.

:" i
day evening in the Colonial Room.
Rarltan Va Icy Farms inn. Included

-, :.+~ on the agenda will h~ the annual
. :~- ~ election of officers and members o~"

the Chapter: You wH! g~ a
The univeMity man Mrs. Charles MvClure, South

MId(l[ebush ’:toad, is "(’urrently
and the young fhick+r, c~nsBr turf president of the Somerset Chapter

executive agree that
with fewer

of the Cancer Society.

good Ioste and the AUXILIARY DINNER FRID.AY~I~
~: Illm look of out three- weeds, if you The Women’s Auxiliary of t~

+ Middle’bush Volunteer Fire Depa~.-
button model suits plant ¢I ment wLII hold its annual dinner¯ ::- .

..... : is the right look party-at ,Bound Brook.inn next FrI-

~’:’ ....>" for Foil. September LOw~.
day evening. It ,will be a dutch
treat affair. Miss Hllda "Pennell t~

:-.: You’re bound to enjoy In charge of arrangements.

~ - the distinction of -- US;~ -- of variations In the I~-
~’+ these SUitS, tensity of the earth’s gravitatiooa[

’"’+’"*’+’"’°"" N J APPROVED LAWN¢olo~s. We’ve priced @ @ on Ellesrnere. Canada’s northern+
them for the budget most Csland..,...n .,0,, SEED MIXTURES .........not yet Chairman of

the 8o~rd---

~ ~i HNELy
lint who’s on his way -- FROM --

t+ be one!
I

¯ $5 8 MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

’ COOPERATIVE o-o LE.,o.
FA ’ .MERS..

PREMIUM ANTHRACITE
+’+ Peoples. Cool{: - ~. ,+" ASSOCIATION

Corner How I.~. and Un¢oln Hlghwoy and Od Co.
LAWRENCE; ST.

3:~SGEORGE STREET + , NEW:BRUNS~rlCK., NEW BI~UNSWICK KI $-247{I .~. NEW IlUNSWlCK
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;ll~l~ul~l~0111~ th ~, ’[hall been ~,~ed to m,-ve th~ ~-Ito my ~,l.=a ~hat dO. .

To EndSeason .B,~, =.., -ro-~ -.
]~lq~8, who batsneel 011 a cane a~d J~J~th ~v~nLnd6 tO thdust~l

ill Olyrllrpts~lrk /~ds its I[la~ ie&- J4Jieph Raaits’s Olpm ie Park CHarter Auto Radth
son--Morth Jeraey’s surest sign c~ band ~vt|[ .play and U~es Rl- ~ded tn rele4reh.

authm,’s ~prcaeh. Fireworks Men. eardo will sts~ in the picnic krove Dr. Fred Fender, proffer 9m4~50 ~h~m~I°

i CAN remember way back when each a~ter~con and evening,

¯ the coffee club nlem~er| Joked dapthre,niSht villi ~e Lhe o~on~ gas- The swlmmthg ~ool wail stay teao~ the new progr~, ~r. Fend-
420 Ueorg~ Ct~ New 8¢ur~wlrk

abou t when selectee predlclecl The ~r~ln~on-M&plewood park o~pen through Monday, er ball tsusht mathematics at R~t-
developmen~ of a bomb t~at would management has extended tis park- fiem ~.ee t~, except for two NCW Brunswickwr1~¢k havoc and’~estrueBoct the hl E th~J]Jtifl8 aBd e&rtod In vast
I~ea of which the world had neve~e stores Of refreshments in antlclpa- Ru~nrs Of(~r| ~oth leaves of e~aenee durfrrs World SKrehlrlcl[, Ac¢ountinB

~n. Boy, what these guys won’t War II to head the Curtis WHghtllo~ O~ theSe.art’s tsrgest turnout TO Evening Studunts co~. eleetro,l~ dep,~e,t a,d And Prep School
dream up nexl, we told one an- this weekend¯ The ~atior Day
other, Then, a]ong came the bomb. period USUally ~rth~e a minimum ~ew] [gt~t[. Kay PUBd~ "~Rulers wl]l b,ttoduee In Its e~c. Later to serve as a aervo.mecimnlsm

We began to follow reports of each of 1011,000 visitors, nine ooUefie ~pr~,firscn In N~v engineer for the F~Jrchild Corp. REGISTER NOW1 " "

new explo~lo n wRh J~ereasjng Held over ~s the free circus which Brnnswlck this fall its new eourze Durthg the .past year he conduetsd If You Want a Saatl

credulity and no more Joking, You features ~Altsn & Co., Swedish Jn "ProBrmumthfi for Digital Com- the UnlYersJty’a ~ aeries IlO Albany d~* KI In~er ~.-~IS

;~ave to Get dead serious about troupe ~,hJeh ot~ePa trapeze rou- ~uters," Fo~meriv offered 0n]y tornath~ll~tics.

somelhJnfl 1hat mLght well blast

Now ,e~e,ce. which h,, Ionfi ,n-

~-~

~r qP~k
visaged apace travel and man-
made sa~elUtes floating alonfl In
outer space, predicts aueh t~lnga
are waiting for ~s around the next
bend [n the rend of scientific profl- r~ t ,w~
ream. We’re practically Off on ¯
Jur~et to the moon--actd nobody’|
laughing. You might snicker when
a luysets down to play, but when Sl is ~ - ..^~r ~11~
he opens up with Chopin and Bee-
thoven, you have tO stop snicker.
Jag and listen. Science has made
good on so many of Its earlier pre-
dictions a smart operator could
Undertake n going business sellin$
tickets right now for the first pleas-

ure cruise IriS° [h ...... k ..... Gi IS’ Back to-SchoolWh.e, am lot progress l~ ~o,t r -
ny form, I sincerety hope that the~o~,st o, oo~r spa. d~m n0, Back-to-School Cotton Dresses

come before we are ready for it--and .......t read* *or, ..... Coats for C~dsMankind ham ahown a pitiful ]nnde-
query when it comas to living [n

BUy their back-to-
peace and harmony. It there be school coats on our
life on other planets, then this old Laysway Plan ! ~o~h.
~.’~rld is but one small neighbor- ars[ don’t delay--lay-
hood in 1he co~ma~. ]f we c~nlt s~ay and save today!
live on UlJS .nag planet without Resctlt: C~me fall and lfi to dd, "Bring them tn today, make
£ghting continunlly among our- your children’s coat your selections, and. ~ you prefer.
selves, why gu out looking for trou- needs are bliss~ully buy t]}vm on our convenient lay-

solved! Thee are the ~ away plan!b:e somewhere else--where the
gus"s ape probably bigger1 and cold weather fashions* /I
mcam, r lhan lye are? .many of Ih~ exelu-t

" 4.98 to 10.98~lvely for us featur~nfi

[ AUTO RADIO
e~ert workmanship.

~

superb fabrics, top- ¯

| SALES - - SERVICE
nr~tch s~y]es and that

i UNITED MOTORS SERVICE
tmpoVtant high’light.

Su i¢k-Chev.-PoctL-Olds

NELSON RADIO SUPPLY ~ "~A
| 179 French St. New Brunswick ~x’~’

K I 5-~33fi

- i ~ ........... I Complete Line Of I

PAINT i,oat ha ~d leggin* ae*~2,.,S!

a.d c,.12. UEB¥ FASHIONS ,

i Dresses sklrt~, Idt)tlS~S fur hard-to-fit
GIRLS" Coal and Slack { sohc~l girls In all the smartest sizes

SPECIALS / /~.. ~, ~,.,.~ ~., S,~e~ ,,,. ,o ’°,,.~’~/<//. , Ship ’n Shore
for Labor Day ~r~e f~e,,en,g?,~:, ~, Girls’ Blouses

Sizes 7------. ,-wl:i:l¢ F~ln --.F
to. Wo,on g,osh~ to.~oy sh~rt,

2.50
Fiot

195 Girls’Skirts
White

Gal. ’ Washable wonl shirts in plaids, prints
and solids (7"141

75 s.Outside ": B.~.,y .,flOod ~e], ,k,,l~ ,~ to.,¯ .White ~-.L ~’"

,o,n,
28’thinner Coiling All Boys... ’ ~’’"

N YOUR OWN CONTAINER From 6 to 18 YH~I of Age [ .,~/~..d~"

Point 2 far b Suits and Sport Jackets by "Chips
sweaters Far Girls

33
and T.,.0.,,_ ........,0.. sod ... Of All Ages!Pots c . Boys sport S,.e. by
"Ende;" ............... 3.98 to eater~ ~lNylon, orion and all-wOol ~weater~In esrd g n or s pover styles. Pastel~

WE STOCK * Boys’ ,o.g ,~m., ¢*.o. knlt or darker shades, Many with smar~ ./" ’~:-
DU PONT - DUTCH EOY Pore Shirts .............. I~i to 2,. i trtm&

- MARTIN SENOUR - ¯ Dress Shirts by "Kaynea" 1.98 to S,SS
PAINTS ¯ Boys’ SpOrt Shirts by

~ueen$ Wallpaper* "Kaynae" 1.N to’ 3.g~
¯ _ ............. Nylon or Orlon CardlBSnS-- /~,/

ORC~ SANITAS ¯ BOYS’ Sex by ~t~, 3 to fix .......... 3." to 6.1~ ~J~,~//~’ ~llr!
"lctterwov*n" ............ SS¢ to 1.00 Nylo~ or Orion Slipwer*--

Si~s 7 to )4 ................ 3,98 and 4-98
¯ BOys’ Oenu~n~ "LEVIS"*.3,~ tO 4.Eli

or Orlon Cardlganr.-=

~)¥s’ 8~ap, Blreet FloOr .... Now 4311

e,
, ... , , , ,, :........,..., .. ,.~,,... .... , .... .,... ..... ,.. .... .-,, _.~... . ¯ . . -~.--’.~
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From the Granite State News, speet we have for our eonscientloue

Woifeboro, New Hampshire: The hard working representaUves who

~lb~
~ longer tins editor lives the less try to do conscientious research

~’3
sympathy he has with people who work on the great mass of Iegi~lao

’ are forever complaining about the tlon presented to them and try to
way their legislators and Congress- attend all their committee hear~
men vote¯ Tiley state witi~ loud ings and be present at a d~cent"~,, ~
voice and emphatic gestures that majority of roll calls¯
the duly elected representatives of In Western folklore there is the
the people are e bunch of Jug story about the sign on the piano
heads who d,m’t know enough to in a very tough saloon whxch saM,
pound sand rata a rat I~ole. ; "Don’t shoot at the piano player."

In some caves this may be so but it would do no harm to try to
by and large the penple In the understand tl~e probk.,ms faced by
Legislature and In Congress are our varioos lawmakers and to give
level h~aded characters who are them a bit of aid and encourage-
doing their best for their constitu- mcnt. = * *
ents. From the Whlteside County

But the constituents make no ef- News, Morrlson. Illinois: Rome
fort to help the representatives, wasn’t built In a day. your home! ,
When acontroversialmatteriseom, was paid for in driblets over a
ing up for vote. the voter at home period of a quarter of a century.
hardly ever takes the time and more or less and If everyone had

~1 trouble to write a letter to his rap- to lay out the cash for a new car

¯ resentative In Concord or Washing- all at once then the charges would
.... ton giving his views on the matter, have to come down considerably

EOKS RIOT U.S. troops guard lachon gate where South Korean banner demands ouster of
When the representative does not or the highways wouJd look like

¯ ̄  ̄ vote as the home folks think that animated Junkysrds,
Cae~’h and Polish truce team members as being Russian agents, he should, they yell and fred fault. In view of the installment plan

But the representative has no for exerting ourselves to which
................ ., : .~ ...... . crystal ball. His people have not our civilization is geared, no one

--~.~ "~. -- I~ told him wimt they think about the should be discouraged if things do
--...,:, -.-.~, .. issue and they have not given him[ not break his way fast, because it

.. " . "--"*.’., "7~.-:;.7 , ° ¯ the opportunity to tell them why iwould he contrary to the system.

/:~"’’’T’~’~’’"~’~"~ "~.. .~ ~
", " " ~ ~ he voted the way he did--for often’ It Is only when he finds hnnsel~

~, ,....~,~..:~.~...
he has ~peclal information on the passing up the small gains and~

_ ,, .~ situation which may quite logl- counting exclusively on the giant
¯ ~" ~-~’’~’" ;;" " tally offset local opinion. ! one that the citizen need start¯

-.- ,," ~ ’-, ~ - ., The longer we live the more re-lworrying about himself.

¯ [ #O/IO ’O :. ............. ::::it:1

This an’ That
Norwegian track experts suy

~" HOME! . . . Airman Ilarry Ben- the 1:45,7 clocking turned in by
..~

Jamln, one of eleven U, S. fly- Belgium’s Roger Moons will not
ors freed by Chinese Rt.ds. kisses be rerognlzed as a world 800-
ground on arrival at Travls Air meter record because another run*

~,/ Force Base, Calif. nor played the part of a "hare."

............................ ~ ...... ~ ,~Y*’~t~ The other runner set a blistering
;pace for 400-meters. then left the

’":C.’ track without finishing the race.

;/
The practice of using a pacer is

"I"/ ’ forbidden by international rule~dk
but is usually overlooked If the "~’

YANKEE FIGHTER , . . U. S. Navy’s oldest ship. "Constellation," pace finishes the race . . . Hobby
Will be enshrined at Ft, MeRcury, Md., where she was built it. 1796. Feller holds the modern strikeout

record for u season with 348 und
a single game with 18 . . . Before
going to the majors, Duke Snlder

~,.~ ;. -" played for Montreal. Newport
News, Fort Worth, and St, Paul.

r ~:~ He got his start at Montreal . . .
’ "~~ " Chris Chateway. British four-mln-

: "’:"~’" REPEATS 195~ VICTOKY . ..
ute miler who also holds the world

Julius Bores, 35, of Mid-Pine, three-mile record, has taken a Job

N. C.. won golf’s richest prize--- aa a television announcer. His am*

Chicago’s Tam o’ Shunter world ateur track status will not be are

pro championship. His ~t score footed, since be will not take part

earned him ~0,000 cash, plus in any telecasts having to do with

~,O00 for ~ exhibitions, sports. Chutaway was formerly’Imr~"
employed by n brewing firm. i

WINS DERBY... Rlchurd Rohr-
er, 14, of Rochester, N, Y., won
I8th annual soap bou derby ht
Akron. 0.. over 152 entries.
Prise was Ig.000 scholarahip.

I

FIRST ROMANCE . . . Photo sequence shows actress Margaret
O’Brien, now 18, In arst §Ira kiss. Love ocene with J~ha l,upt~
appears in "Glory."

/~ ~"
dlt~. ]~’~VELYN LIANE, 1825 Second Avenue, South. Minneapolis 3, Minne-

L.~ sota. once had a very bad ease of dermatitis caused from wearing
Jewelry, but more particularly from tense nerves. Iter whole body was

¯ : like a piece of raw, runny beefsteak.
ICvory day for weeks one of her doctors preached to her about work-

, ing too hard and worrying too much, She realized she probably worked_ma
’~’~ too hard but her work had never caused her to worry. Finally she ea~

to reside that she was tense most of the time. She
tried to relax but that was Impossible and she was
utterly miserable. Her doctors did help by feeding
her four different kinds of sedatives every day for
monthe.

One summer her sister, who lived with her, was
Ill for seven weeks, and she suffered right along
with that slek aider, who had three relapses, Each
time Evelyn broke out in a rash all over her body,
When she improved Evelyn’s skin cleared up, but

NEW AIR t:~’i~-F,, , Donald A, when her a/~tor had another relapse, she broke out CAIkNEOIR
~1~ ~, w~ muned ~ again.

{ Fetter sem.~tr~ by Pres. gben- This went aa for some time--until she read e book wh/eh taught her
~ ho V~e. tO guaeud. Harold T~J- In the various example it cited, that it was s~mply worry besetting her.,

IVUTrlr.~ VOTE... Despite ah" frlp ef tim ~l ’qs.eedom"v=t~m" ~ ~ ~bet4" He f~rWUd~’mme is elmrg~dept,et fin/dad rs~lzlslm’ beg=ndlAp#~.edthrotWnilperm~entl~,,off concern about her sister, ...,end ~ Prestol.: the!. .,
t=m=U.~,~wm~-~~~t~ .... , ~ .--
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DRAWSTRING REVENGE
By Hal Borden

¯ sl

~}rHEN the sun came up Old idoor frame and the loud tlrflflei

B

By LYN CONNELLY v ¯ Web Evans had already tray- : of shattering glass.
T IS strange to us that Ann sled three of the 12 miles into town. Web looked up Just as the Lanceyl

f

C~NE of the |++sues ]eft hanging sacrifice on the altar of false econ- ¯ Blyth continues to insist on lift- Tucked in his saddle bag was the brothers with guns in each fist, be.~
~J fire by the sdJous’nment at the amy, Mr. Benson hopes to capture htg her voice In song. and stranger iron box concealing the two sticks gas ordering everyone around. Thel
first se.~si~.z, of the 84th Congress the city votes under the guise of st Ill that so many movie producers of dynamite and the mechanism guns were apparently ready for: w,w

,~f~ th~ ~uc~tiun of farm price saving them rnu~ey and taxes. He
give her the choicest musical plums set to explode it at 9:15. use it there was call for it. Web;

pports, preaches loss. taxes, and pays to be had . . . Now Ann Is a sweet The roan was moving at an easy felt his pulse quicken at the sight,
During the 1952 campaign the other lip service to the city vote, girl, she’s beautiful and extremely gate, He wanted to keep her fresh of the hated foursome, His head

Repubhcans were successful In dI- while, on the other hand, he issues talented, but when it comes to for tl~ first leg of the run for the throbbed with frustration. Here,
vidlng the city and rural votes on1 great promises to the farmers and singing, her voice should be con- Mexican border after he robbed they were by the rarest of coin*

.... t fined to the nursery where the the bank, cldenee found only in storybooks,.this Issue, by preaching m the i dashes about the country from one
cit cs [ at f~rm price supports, trvuble spot to another, flngeri,zg babies know no differelltly

wcrc a to× burden and one of the I dust in the Dust Bowl dead tree3 Any hometown choir singer co~dd A few early citizens were stir- yet he couldn’t wrest the rcvenge~

causes o[ the high cost of foods in after frec;/..s and fires, and boll put rings around the Blyth voice,
ring when he dismounted in front about which he’d dreamed.

of the bank, The thought of re. All he could do was watch as
the city st, reg, and at th,: same. w~,evi]s in the cotton fields . . . ! yet with such talented singers as range on the whole do-nothing lot Herb and Harry Lanccy held sacks
time telling the ft’mers that a; think the c ty people know tx’eI! Kathryn Grayson and Jane Powel| of them made him even more outstretched to the cowed tellers
flexible price ~l~pport program held~ that the farmer Is still the back- available, Ann keeps getting the anxious to get on with the job. and watch the currency being

great promise for the farmers to buns of our economic structure and big roles . . . Neither Katie nor They hadn’t as much as lifted a
dumped in them. The thought that

bring hi:n out of the depression heI th;lt when the present administra- Jane can act one-half as well as finger to help him track down the it was actually his money shocked.

has bern in since 1931. tins strikes at the welfare of the Ann, yet instead of one being In Lancey brothers since the gang him back to reality. They were

It m3y bc ho~e~cr, ’.hat a swing, farmers it will in short time be re- drama and the others In musicals, had robbed him of his cache of
butting in on his robbery.

of tile pendulum has now started! t~.ectcd back to the Main streets of two are not heard from at all any Reality brought with it the Iron,
¯ nuggets and dust right at his

box still fastened to him by the,the other way, since the House, by our cities." more and the other, who can’t sing claim.
worth a herring bone, gets all thea narrow mot’gin, reversed the * * * breaks . . You figure out the idle- Three years of backbreaking

drawstring.
¯ Quickly he lowered his hands~acti-m of the prcviohs Congress for

Another subject which will be- syncrasies of movie producersl work for nothing, and unwound the string. He want°flexible support~ i~ favor of a
straight 90% of parity price sup- come an issue in the next session Judy Garland is slated to open He watched sharply as Clive ed to throw the box before It went

port. The Senate bogged the meas- of the Bath Congress is the question at the Palace in New York on Emery the president, unlocked the off and that’s when Pip Lanee~r

ore down, whether for political of subsidies for private industry October 18, fourth anniversary of door. Shortly afterward two o! the must have figured the .move was

purpsses or otherwise, is not either in the form of direct cash her sensational 1951 opening at tellers entered the bank. hostile.
payments as in the case of some that theater . . . Dean Martin and Web was right behind them. Web saw the tightly clenched fist

known. Hewers." in the closing
days of the ~r~t session, Senator of the airlines, or as huge costs for Jerry Lewis would love to go their He had chosen teUer Mark Mar- squeeze on the trigger and he felt

Johns:cn, o! Rcuth Carolina, point- ~ublic works which directly bene- own way but they’d have to cancel tit to pull the stunt on for he had the slug b|te hotly as It stabbed,

ed up the issue which will be a fit a private industry, millions of dollars of assured in- refused to recommend Web for a Into his ribs.

,~ot-fought ow~ in 19:)6 ~y charging An example of the latter was the
come to do so . . . Things are so loan after the Lancgy s had Just as he sank to the floor he

¯ q, hat the entire ".~.g-iculture De- defeat it~ the senate of an ap.~ro- strained, however, that they may cleaned him out. saw Herb Lancey sweep the iron

partment’s policy of propaganda )riation for a 40-foot channel in do Just that... Somehow we can’t Furtively he glanced at his own box into the hungry sack he ear-

and stlppery statements is de- the upper Delaware river from picture Dean doing a solo... He watch and compared it with the ried.

,signed to divide the city voters Philadelphia north to Trenton, New has no talent except as ,.Terry’s bank clock, They tallied. The bank interior seemed like so

from the farmers. By branding Jersey. to permit the passage of
partner . . . Certainly his voice "I’ve got something here for many thousand shuffling feet as

everything d~,nc for the farmers a ocean-going ore boats to the Fair- isn’t good enough to buck the ex. you, Mark," he said and put the the Lancvy’s headed out to the,

]ass and a tax burden, by using less plant of the United States cellent singers of today whereas box part way through the cage. street, At the same time, Web felt

the farmer as a scapegoat and a Steel Corporation. good comedians are rare. The teller reached out to take strong arms drag him into a sit-

Odd that te~ms can survive the the box. Just as quickly Web tint position against the walL

hard days but as soon as they pulled it back out of reach. Someone sent for Dec Dube and

reach Easy 8treet they yearn to be "Well, what is it, Web?" There above all the commotion came the

apart . . . Too bad, too, that was irritation in the teller’s voice, pounding of hooves of four horses

W
¯ ~ straight men always ruin every- "A poke of nuggets?" as the Lanccys began reinthg out

i II thing by wanting to be more ira- Web was ready to say exactly of town,

portant . . , Dean is a wonderful what was in the box. That’s when he knew that above

straight man--why can’t he leave Even If he had spoken, his voice all else he had to hang on just long

well enough alone? would have been drowned out by enough to enjoy his one, moment
the sound of the bank doors crash- of glory. He cockPd his he~d to US.,.
lag open, the splintering of the ten for the explosion.

q--I am the widow of a World War ! veteran and have , si~teen-yearo
CROSSWORD PUZZLEold daughter. 1 have been unable to get It copy of her blglh oertlfl-

cote to apply tar death pension. My only record Is the family l 2 3
’ 15 ~6 7 8"19 ~10

,I 12 13
Bible which lists the date of her birth and name. Will that be ....

will be satisfactory. The certification should date in what year themine .,..,, .,.o o,-,.u,’., ,,.d ..,horn,. h,, 3060 ,.. I
r’ I" ibclleVt’$ the entry was actually written at the time of your daugh- |4t~ - 2~ I

(I--Is It true that the lloovet Commission recommended fis t" and wild.

programs, saying they are the responsibility of the local govern- - ,-

GeneraYs omce may be more far-reaching than the Hoover Cam-
mission recommendation. For instance, it has been the policy of ~

~4~ I ~47TVA to buy a atrip of land around the border of a lake to asaure 48 I"1 t ¯ .++access by the public free of charge, for recreation use. The Attorney ~ ..~] ,+~
Generalhas recently ruledthat in the name of eeonomy, land for

~ ~ I I Jdams. reservoirs or other federal projects shall be restricted to the ~ ~ ~
$3 54 U ~ ~

absolute minimum necessary for operation and maintenance of the 59 50 6t
-’~ proJeet. That the "deveJopmentof recreatinnal andother lncldentat I I " I1"

THOUGHTS FOR THE HOLIDAY ’3 N"I NJ"I I
PUZZLE Ne. 131

P

| Division og br,mcho$ [’~
Ineq poem 82 The dill Jp

tI~ ~L~,~~
fl Exploit n4 RlSkwnrm

10 LIneunctureOf ~ ~’,r:=:,’,,,~ 1~ igFS R I~ Iv t~ I~ I ~ 10 IN I ! ~ I~ IS.I
d~lQ1,tlllke]~.~l~J .... ]4 ~ate, .,,rlt ¯
c-tncc.~n. IEIR 18 iqlA I1+ I~ 114S IA IV il~

70 Fem?nf.~ n’~tne
MOSes rPceived 7l Rlrd’s homo |1JAil f~W|llLl~ J8~11
cor~ m JfldmcnUB ?~ Cont~r~hJ~

18 Negative 73 ~dlblc se~dl
74 Op(’ning in

19 Itearlnll fPnce ia IH I1’." ID lip |[ |l]~l~ A 111 ICJor a~ 75 Challenges

~3 Tantallxe~l I Social
.Al~ttlSI bcln~ dlvl3io~l

the Zm!lao
3 ~oball

&~sweg llp FOSSIl No, 1341

BI Penltontl:~rle| Iv,ires
3~ Rising ~tep ~ Beverage 31 ~trokel womnn Ipl.) ¯
~8 Meadows Fetid lightly ~0 St~o surreal

51 Consumed6 speeleB40 Male turkey ? ~ttt splrll80J~ 32 Amollc+~rl
41 Feneln~ Inventor 5:1 Badger,

sltlolt 8 Cunnln~l ~ |flollnel the 55 Orowlnl oug
42 ~o%thles$ 9 Bicewers for hood ."O Hinder -..,;-

NI. 3060 III Oil In Ilses 14~e 16"t~l, 18s,~ I~ovU1 testln~ merit 34 Widgeon 67 Feminine
~0~1, ~1~, t4~, tl~. I$1#e IIHll 5~/,~ ydl~ 43 I~o It~ke out 10 Emits vlsll~e 35 Clcatr’- .,,me ._
8~.ln, P.8 ColorsNo. Ill$--~Ne .~veemlht Iron oemohel--. 44~$ The ~lder tree

vapor 36 Blbll©~l
Minus II Period of weed GO Strikele~k~ H~I wtOUlk$ Iron+ and II 4"/ ~’oree with i tim0 (pl.) ~ Wild buffalo 66~ SharpenIn rt modern room settings, lel~.al 2 ICarly of India TriaDIC WLqe

me **lrlvels" etoelltled In ntlthorlty

l

lri~mOfi 38 Drookl~l~ pmeosure
theesd f~ Use SI hot Met 3 Money (flanK)

~ Iteher

f13 JumplnR ?
wsU deeotJtflons. AlhmJ 4~ ~t~ndsAsllsg ~1 Consumed- ~ltter vetch nmphlbla~

I~q Narrow Inlet Man’s name Szender finial 67 EdueaUon
53 Mobil " I "o~ Prepare for 44 Mine veto group ~abb~%|" "

~’PrePare~ I SO ~rlntauv~ metal ,49,48 Wltb4redRenUn~ old
6~ ~C°lleetl°llfaoSI

J"

tip¯ - " ,
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’ ’ ’ ’ l"¯ n..w.~ e~rmpte,~_h~l durl~ t~e p.t five I .A. ¯ ~ ~ m .~ ¯¯ to~u~bo.theu,~nofthe~-i~%T~oronwr t~lumoo t ~.,~n, Gardner wm a~tst be.dll mdP~ZI~i#/IIIK4V t ;G°v" Jvt0yaer 1"0 Lounch. th.t. ’.IR - ’ ,h ! ..+-. l We.k So..
~e .e.h. .tEen Fro ,. outstandthg eewter on Rut- i~"~m,3~ ]rlklf’~k][~rd~Yl Gov. Robert Meyner will ~ft.

em Assistant t’eri’ "golden era" teo~ts of 1948. t |~]f.~. , ~j~.,~,j ~[[ j[~ lt~qr ~1 ctally launch New Jersey Rehabfli.
,[J[~ 48. ~trdner v:tU begin his dutle~ [ I(~ ~" I~ JI/J ’qhJ~4~v [

W~vtaU°n WeektelecastSUndaYand ~n~ht OnradlotheWeOnesday when freshmen pr~ i [~,~5i~1~-~i~ l~ r][’]rl
[ program, The Governor s Report.PORTABLE RADIO The ~ Intment of Ernle G*rd t)ce Is slated to start. I~*) Ill M I.... en.tw - "

~ &l:5)earing with him to dizcuseRJ~’r’r~R|~ her, 1948 Rut&era graduate, as as- A resident of ~orth P!sinfield, now prospects for the state’s hmdi.--.... m...--,, st, UrnS freshman football coach Gerdner ~76~ aSxpolnted assistant
capped residents will ’be Labor endIn Stock was announced by Harry J. Reeks- coach at We~t Orange High School

~t GOOD idea for a shower cur- Industry Commissioner Carl Hol-NELSON RADIO SUPPLY relier, director of athletics at tha after graduating from Rrtgera In
. J, tats uses two full length cur- [ derman; Mauriee Dorsen. director

French St. New erunswick S;ate Untverdty. 1948. The following yea. be took
talns on r~ge or .hoops to be [ of the Middlesex ~Rehabllltation~. KI f~¢~OS

Head coach at somerville High over at Somerville, wbe, c hc start, placed on the rod a~ound the top I and Polio Hospital, and WilliamSchool, where he won two state ed from scratch and bu.k the Pig-
surrounding the tub. When not [ K. Page, administrator of the Kess-’- --’ -" " r.eers Into a Central Jersey power

Open E~eni~s . ~~ .dt~- ]

used, pull the curtains to the sides ]er Institute for Rcha~bllltst~%A graduate of North Plainfield
as for a window. When In use, pull West Orange.

[ Bv-Anoointment ~ ~ ~ L
[ High School where he was an all-

The week-long program has been

! ~~0_0~ _ o/ h [is’’te ~erformer’ C’ardner later ~getbernsashowercurtain" desJgnedto,focusp-blleattention

H" +++as a raaJor in the Air Force on a Turkish towel on the wrong this year to convert handicapped¯ ~;zrlng Worl,I War II. aide. This will make the embrold- citizens Into wage-earners, Itolder-m- Gardner now manages his own man said.-~ ~ _~"-. plete!y dre_s_s_the groom ~ ~ t,):cklng concern -- Mohawk Ex- lgeclpe of the Week There is a New Jersey Reh’tblll-
i ~~ire ~R~E. if-your "~ J[press In Union. He is married to tatlon Commission office st 38J wedding party of five or more (including ~ [[ It.e former Doris Baldwin of Penn. Touted Cottage Cheese Sou~.h Clinton Ave., Trenton,[ groo~hop for your wedding ~ ~[ ington. They have three children-- Sandwich
I

~ntals,
~ [I Bruce, 9; Kent, 6; and Deth, 1½. (Makes 4)

Vacuum cleaner attachments can

[

ACRM~ILMJ~N~ ° t FpRMALS

.~ I]

I cup creamed cottage
taseover thankless chores and do

"-~ere are 18~ mJllon home Ear. cheese them effectively. Try dusting radi.-’. I’ den. the n.+d Sta . today , teas o sa,t ators Vcne.an h.ndsor lamp

2 tablespoons chopped green mended In your instruction ~ook,

oZ: E THE Yg~Z O:R ...........

ill ....

?1~[::

pepper says Mrs. Doris Anderson, ex:....
I R Soem3hanJy

I tablespoon minced onion tension home management special

4 large, thin tomat~ slices derson suggests using the radiator

¯ ICE ¯ Blend together cottage cheese, cleaning attachment to dust the in-

SN salt, celery, green pepper and side of cuffs on men’s trousers, to
- ................................ Auto Glass Installed o~Jon. Toast bread on one side clean bureau drawers and the in-

MASKS ................. ~ ...... 1.39 ................ 49c Ill Store Front WmO’OW6 before buttering, Spread each side of pocketbooks.

SWIM .FINS................ 2.50................ 98c !11 Mirrors Made TO Order slice with cottage cheese mix- ~ ,..*..
I[|

Table and Re’silvared rTolsra :o
tore. Top wlth tomato slice.

Obituaries; SAVE,SAVE--SAVE [1[ P M de t O der Place under broiler for about 5
IlI S HARVEY STREET minutes or until tomatoes soft-

HALELUK’S SALESCENTER I1/ <o, French St.) rn. Serve hot.
, Miss Mabel Toulml. ~.

OPEN ’TIL 8 EVERY EVENING [l(
NEW BRUNSWICK

:red portions stand out well against Servtccs were held In the Tag
"SPORTING EQUIPMENT NO PARKING WORRIES I*.] KI imer 5-3’284 gert-Charr~erlaln Funeral 14omc,the material.it Bound ’Brook. last Friday for Miss

.~,, , , , _ Fold your towels for the bath-
Mat.{el E. Toul, min, who died in

: , ,,,, ,, , room in the way you want them to Trenton¯ She ̄ made her home wJt, hhang and thus save time when you her brother-In-law, GranGe R. BoI-
NOW SHOWING New change towels, putting out fresh mar of Wostou Rd., Franklin Town-

one. shhLBrunswick ][ lint sticks to dark wool, wrap The Rrv. Daniel U..~nllh of the
some cellophane tape around flneer Soulh Bonnd Brook ReformedParamount presonto and slide ow.r the material to pick (?hnr(’h .)~ffi)’ialed. Burial wa~ 

CARY
Up the lint easi]y and quickly. This (!cdar ~i,’0vc Cenctcl’y, ~|iddleo
)s especlally Good when it’s diO~- bush.cntt to bc.s. tI,e ,,.1 o. A-:-kYgPewter will rently take on beau- rs.
tiful luster if you wash In warm[ .

.~. ¢+. ..::... ~: ~ud~: and then polish wlfll a ."Oil .Mrs. Susanna A Khlm 75. dlpd at

¯ --~,. clo)h until it has a nice Gleam. [ the ll,ayden Manor Nursing Ham(,

TO CATCH
Plneea rubber floor n." ’-.,IN,’.w,nrk. Thursday morning Mter

~’ :" : " , ~se o , a If ng lilt rss.h-+II cl . t t hold w(t rubbers and I
, ¯ Mrs. Kh:~ is survlvtd h’,’ herboots t(,Gcther. You 11 also p.event rt, ~-~ ~ ht W- n-’l"(,fltl’X. { r......~. ;Vl;...~. ,.. ~ , andp Iddl(’s ~ n other flo.rs or rugs I .........

I ,~r:~n(l(laUJ~nter. N1 S~ t:; go e .¢;;11e

A THIEF
v.’l)’le ti, ey d)’y out on it. ]Waincr. of Franklh)Park.

¯ The funeral will h). held Snmlay

I ++I Walter B. t::lnk- Fu))cral Ilome.Canned grapefruit sectlon~ are ~. 72;t ,¢.I. Nrw York ]nler:ncnt
~lrnliful. according to the Dep~rl-: will he in El t) ’Ridge Comelcr;1M~
meal ,)f Aerit.ullurc. Served 
chilled. ,~rapefruit sectlon~ are good ---
at any lime hu! art, especl.)lly LINCOLN
v,’clconl(, in warm wcflthcr.

....... GREENHOUSES
NOTICE

TAKE N:A¯IfCK that ;tl~’lcn’l,,n ht~ Karl Neugebouer, Prop,
bl’l rt Itta(IP l( the "[ o’v~!lil) C .r~lnUlfP
i,r IhP "lo~t’nM:llt uf I~r:tllklln. R J.. tit "Best In Flowers"

¯ ~ Irxn.fer tit C. N.rman Mey*,r. )~+~dln~ It. Tel. Kilmer 5-7600(harn.r I.odee the" Plenary It,’t~H (!,,n-
b.tlrl’~)[~(W] I;ren*,*~ N(~ C"~ hi, referees I’,- , --
~tle~l fl, P{orent’ne Meyer. {Pit’Ill ~ ~e .....
(.):;trltor ).od,+*’. fl~r pf¢’Ir~l~e.~ lltr~,ied u:~

"*’**"+" ^*"°"+’+""" ""°"+ "+" Ja’ q.i Fun,,o 
f ~.lt’’[I ,h’; I1 Piny *hOllIll bP nlltdl, hn-

iiie.l,J~te~v Ill wrlt;n~ tr, 2r,,d f Ila+,’oln
movie(IPTK (It L~IP l’;)’~n.+),lD of P’ranknn. New

3er+ e:+.
C~.K~’~. t.olx3n. HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.FEATURES AT ( ~,=m,n M,~r.

1:00 - 3:15 - 5:25 - 7:40 - 9:$0 ~, F f) No. 3 "Telephone KI 5-0606 ’~1~cw )t~lnxwick. N J.
’ r.t S,."S. ~.2 ,, ,i

NOTff*K OF fN aEM F’ORa{’l.tl~4ffnE CP *fAX LIEN TITLES
.)’ t11. Town.hip 01 Frsn, ,f., a Monldl~l, Cersorsl,o.

Louis E. Rezem
~’lick~ N’+U~e thit Art RP*IOn lrl nelrl hLt been r~mmerteed III the nttperl r C)urt of Nee- Jer~qey by the ( Ill of a (’o~w*alnl ¢,~q ~z,,,u~t )~. 1fl*~5, to foreclo~te

Ilthd[O~’t~**’l’l DiP Itl]l~ IlM) it1] rzt~ht~t of rf’/lf’l[~plt~n lit the’ ~P’?(*l~ r~ ]mnf[" d"’cF;hPd lit t P tftx lore ksure iY-L be] v* l’ft~ll] plttlhtUJs t~x .,tzt thle~P,l-’t ~4rL1¢)11 If* i~r,,uMht a~in~t IhP L~tn+) <1111}+. IX’ld ~O pPr~oll~l Jlld;:rrl~.hy. ITI~,’~" be p~tcF(,d t+hPr~,{l~.

no ,~,;,~ pPrs~n d+..trmx to I+rOt(.¢, a r, hi. ttHe .r Intere~t In thP (, -I.+ , I b+(, , . . O r R " y " .+ . ] , h p , , o + . b y redemvtlo., er 1<) con,.++ ;). n’+,+’f’, r’.hl to ).re~la~e m,,mt Funerol Director

¯ ~IY I~.g Y, he imount requ{red to red, f{~ i1.~ .~@~ forth below, p{ui Interest lo date of redcml~t on. xnd ~ c I co5 .~ a~ the relict may v.t:(.w ])~.or to the enlrs of
Jl’ds~n.enh~elhveerem. ,0r b~_.tl!Jnv a,x an~’er tn the complaint ~,,ttl,~ forth defend.LOt’s deten.~e, w.thln (or),-flve dRy~ ,Her d~.te t,f l,~e l.ut, q(sti.n of this noUce.

SO E-tlgt SO 6-m16

X I’ l "1 ¯ + d"~n’~’er’r.~’l’U’nd ’° ~,~;,t’vm or at~,~’~r ny nny I~er~on ~a,lntr the ris.,t to r~deem O’ an,w,r, mch ~ers,,, ~):,n h,- forever Uatrtd t,l,d |¢reca~-.d o) ¯ h ’t I~0 Ms;n Strec*. South R!ver, .. q Y Of rt’dt-llD,l(n In a11~ to th*, pltree),5 el and Pgcrlbed I11 1he [o o~’ln~ tax forecosttre J{st."I,{e fo11~1~ ,~ ~ coD)¯ Of the Lax foYeo;osure |)~. ~howU~; Lhe ]and~ attth|.~l 5v h{rh thL~ 9¢1{,*~ Is broughL

TAX FO~C*f,;}~I:R6, UItT

~ & l.~fr. No. .e ,. - ~:+!+ .-,.,+,.....-.o,:+ . ,.+
the Township If t’OranklLn

~
¯ e tl l~or~lnz I[ m Lalt T¯z I~ln¢.¯t4~

1. 1;:.~k 219. L@t 6 ~f;6+D {1-33-32 1766 3-5-S$ 12e.62 $223.14 1261.~ b(. & A. D~]~fl~2. B:,x.S : ;. t,o~ 19 1rid 20 (fie )3-1b-63 490 Mtt’s. P~, 3SS a4.SS 55 02 "~9 S7 Jr, ha l~UnryJ. n:~k 140, l~.,ts 4 and 5 4SS,~ 73-17-~1 4~2 Mt~. Pc. 5?3 30.43 Sl.39 2{.83 D~mlno Ponlem4. nl,~k 440 Lot 31 66~e 16-{5-53 4co Mt4~. I~. 368 64.06 f4.Sa 8S.77 Ahtnonl, V. Mont’clU6. BIm:k 497. Lot~ 21 and 29 4~t) 33-15-b2 490 Miss+ Pg. 362 I@.)a 61.73 ?~.~1 GeOrge ]g+ Lyn¢~ .G. JB{uck 206. L¢,) 16B 46:~ 12-1S-SS 490 Miss. Py. 383 II.lS 33.17 43.23 JonB 01:~nxr~B ’+1. Block 206. Lot S 4S30 12-1b-+S 460 Mtl~. Pit. 3S2 IS.SS 63.36 ?s.34 Lewis A ~Wl]~f. s ++,3,,.,,+..,eo.+,,,.P.+.3,,,7, 3,,, ,3,3,+,,o:. 0.,+,. John,r Gleason9. b;o~k 10. bets 04 and 65 4624 33-16-56 400 M’L¢s. p&. 38~ 35.’/3 f$ 00 SO ?3 8uburbltn Dt-v¢.lOgrment 3~.
¯

¯
I0. nU~k 81. Lot 10 4f.25 13-1S-b~l 46aMtls. P~. 317 31.76 32.17 43S3 C~lro lad Ps.u]i~e M~’l~.eill,,. mo+h. to+ 26 4+.)s ,2.1+-+2,,oM+,, P+. 3,, 1~.0~ +’z.++ ,s.. J,~. Mml,., Funerol ServiceI~. muck 22f. l,ats 24 tn 26 Inc+"~’ve 4632 13-15-52 490 Miss. PV. ~ 3 .tO 94.07 120.07 b+u{s P 8chunk. [:r.13. Block 331 bof~ I to S Inclusive 4633 )3-15-52 490 M+I+S. I~. -58.3B 1+? 3~ 245.~O J~hn & Pa~r ~urJ~e;14, Block 13+. ~oUt 3"/ and 38 4~21 ]2-10-63 4BO Mt4rs. P+. 361 24.~ e4.76 SS,67 tlamUton Park Cub’~nul~tr E[~S 44 Thyoop Avg., New Brunswick
15+ nloc.~ 394. Lots 68 &rid 39 464f 16-16-62 460 Mt+s. PS. 371 16.56 sl.75 ?s.31 8u~e Daru1~, KI Imer 5-070016. ~lo~k 402. Lot 5~ 4&46 1+-15-53 490 MLIm. PS, 316 a.4a " +4,16 S4.M attste l[~r~d¯I"/. Biota 401, Lo~ s and 10 4~t4 13-1S-53 4S0 Mtsa. Pa. 3~B ~ ,x +.. M.¢? +..’ 6"/.37 Carmle t- & Jo.’m l~c{L~,o~ . .18, B]oe, k +SO. Tot tl 403S lS-lS-t+a 490 Mt~. PS. 373 11.33 S8.37 6S.+0 Nl~boh~ Kos~kevitcJ~ p :~- +Ig. ~{~ 18q. £om 21 and 7J ++31 13-15-~ 4S0 Mtge. p$. 381 ~4.~ ~.?11 Z9.@7 ~mue! Jr’. Mead ~ ~p ¯ ~ ’SO.~;l~k260. LObs 17 and IS ++3S ;=.is-. ,.m~,,.~,.+77- t+. ¯ -,. - m, ..,s ...,--.~o.e ’ - + MALISZk"WSKI61. Block 338. Lot~ 21 to 24 IncltUd.ve 4eY7 IS-lb-b2 +90 Ml~s. P~. 315 41.16 123.76 " I64:69 John D~ubaJ¢ p ~ ’~. BIO~S 3T3. ~ots 31 to 34 Inclusive 46311 ~-IS-Sa 490 Mrs,. PlS. ;116 . 4~k~lP .... .t~4.~i . , RIS.IM~ Raff~el ~ePlUO & . . ~ ~:~ ’~.a3, nl(x~ 304. L~t4 + sod I~ S|35 " 11-19-:1e ,IHl~. 6:.30-S15 .. ~’.Ts8 ’, ¯L~..140~1~ ,’ +..+ $113.30 ~nltrle CrtndLll ~ ~ ~, ~+ ~, ~+ I~UNERAL CHRECTOR

P.h~Uon d.t~: ~Wl. 2rid. I+~ d 1 bm’eb~ eertt~ to me best or m.v k~ledse ane I~,(Irtl[T~|~t[~.~ ~’ the |18 WhJtehl~ld Ave. 8outh RIve~4,U~N ~, Attorne2 for Plamtt~f, m~m~nt~ o| ~Utax llelul aec~,t!n- lube~l~tent to the ~L.l[~t~t, ,J~e)udt~r interest,=14 IU~lth Gtreet, . JR~t~ .~,~d ~o~,_ ~md of t~e. amount~ reemred to redoem. . !~1 Mt{n St. Saymville,Plmia &,~oe, ~ew ,hn’H*, "° ~J~T~-.#, IIZM~l~,,Mt’...’gu OoUeeto~o/ tile q[~o~m~m of Pr~akUn -SO111 041 .... .... ~dtgetmSh, ~W-o-,1~r~¢r~ " "
li lill

¯ - o ~.¯1,. I e I. ~ I+$ I i t i*1 ¯¯¯ , *¯ . ¯ . ¯ .
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I’ oF ,rile WZEKt
This classified section appears in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the

FlEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be o
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to S p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rate 60 /
cents for 20 words, three cents for each additional ward.

¯ FOR SALE 3 room apartment. Steam heat and ’ .......hot w. r Ad.l .~ SECTION qP

Rose Ferreira, 32 Belmont Ave.
l~a~ carriage, coachetLe, like new.l SO 6-4~3-J.

S,~uth tUver.
WORK /

btn~te set. televislo, with table, ¯ REAL ESTATE OPERATORS2 chest of drawers, utility carol .....
net, single bed, lawn mower, tri- Handyman’s Special ~ House t2
cycle, g night stands, rooms, ,mprovemeo., nohast, WANTED
3709q.

Call SO 6- needs repairs, $8500. Terms st-

ranged. Write Toms~h, IS0 Main Apply in Person
/~DOFING SUPFLIES---Middlese¯ St., Old Bridge. ¯ SAYREVILLE DRES~ CO.Manutacturlng Co., cornet Rein- John J. Baron--t.icensea real es-
sea Ave. and Howard St., New tote broker, Cranbury Rd.. East 10 l=mbroldery Street
Brunswick. Distributors of A:umlo Brunswick. Farms, homes and SAYREVILLEhum roofing, asphalt, asphs[t roof business. MI 8-4~29-W-l..
shingles; asbestos siding shingles;
r~of cement and coating, saturated LOT---40 FT. x 2.’)0 FT.~m Bel-

Q MISCELLANEOUSfelt, roll roofing, slate, flashing, mont Ave., South [~ver. Call
pure9 Jacks; Celotex and Inseibrlc SO 6-1947 after 5 p.m. PLOWING. CULTIV’A’rING lawns
ictsulated siding, Inseibrlc Alum- and gardens with RotoUller. One
inum siding; stained wo,)d siding HELP WANTED operation, ready to see. Free est.
shingles- Reynolds aluminum lead- Call SOuth Axnboy 1-3155.L
er and gutter. SPECIAL--stai,dess Wanted young woman for [l.~ht i,EAI~TO DRIVE at Art’s Ddv-
Meel gss nails, aluminum [ouvres housework and care of young ing School. For appolntmen~
8", x g". Call CH 9-0987. child. 5 day week. Call SO~018~. call South River 6--1550-J.

FOR KALE--For G.c~wii[ Used Now Is The Time--The big Christ-
Cars see Perrine’s P,)ntlac Inc. mas season means big profits for VENETIAN BLIND CLI~ANING,

maintenance and r~ finished. Cus-Plntlac Sales & Service. 200 Avon Representatives. We train tom blind manufacturing. Pick.-upBuekelew Ave., Jamesburg, JA you. Call Liberty 8-9586.
1-0107. . and delivery service. SPOTLESS
’ . Wanted Delivery and Stock man VENETIAN BLIND CO., Highway
Studio couch, with custom made Full time. Experience preferred. L Metuchen. Call bit 6-1711.
~ver, like new; 4 piece bedroom Apply Boyt’s Pharmacy, 73 Main WORK ON POIYL’PRY farm wanted "The next time you ~ s fly on daddy’s head, you use ¯ fiFset, single ~ed; 2 end tableS. St., South River. ~by two young men. Experienced. swatter:o,

Reasonable. Call SO 6-2783-,11.
Wanted middle age woman to care Prefer Joro with living quarters. JA

COMB~I~ATION GAS A~ND Oli~ for 12 year old fOGy of parents 1-04gY*M-2.
range. Call SO 6-.2545-R alter 5;30 working nights in exchange for Will take care of children in myp.m. room and board. Can also hold out° home in Spotswood for working

FOR RENT
side Job. Call 80 t-154t-W, mother. Call SO 6-2441.M.
Experienced roofer, also ro~er’s Hotpofnt electric range. Good con-

3-ROOM APAR’PM, FANT--~-~X~ White- helper. Inquire A. Meltzer & dillon. Call SO 1-2558.
ul$

bead Ave., South River. Sons 42 Hiram ~R., New Brxmawlck. POMERAN STUDENTS "---
- NOW ON T.V.!! I. Peruke refers to (a) alritotion; (b) ¯ wlgl" (e) ¯ 

Pomeran Studios, 81 Smith St., ~-. PeceK~te mean" (a) to to¯m; (b) t@ p-,,otm~; (o) 
~Pet~th ~n~boy now affiliated with elrele.

the fmnous T,V, STAR ALLEN
STUDIOS of New York City. Our Z. Periwl~ refers to (a) edlb~ mUmduq b) ¯ wig; (o) 

vocal, dance, piano students will ontrxtMui i~rmm. ~al~i&~lS~m*~OId
appear on T.V. Channel 13. Tap or
ballot $1.00 per lesson, ballroom
$1.50 per lesson. Piano and voice ANSWER8 ~a’~
with ,Professor and Mrs. Pomeran. ,s,~t "e ~’~
Register now. Call VA 6-I489. ~,’ "~ .¯ "s ":~

~L. "altt "t J

WANTED , , ,
~J

R~D’E WANTED from Old .Br/d~e_ BUSINESSDIRECTORYday through Frid’ay. :blunt be there I@~
"y It. a. m. Return home to Old

ere

Bridge, leaving,Newsrk st 8:$0 p.m. , ....... ~"
Call SOuth River ~

~ APPLIANCES ’k MOVING, STORAG~E

SMITTY’S APP’.lANCE NEW BRUNSWICK
SPECIAL TUNE-UP OFFER SERVICE STORAGE WAREHOU$ E "

(REGULAR $6.50 VALUE]
E fi N O I X
Servicenter.

~*" Covers complete eheck;ng, od. All wisher part~

It might have beee YOU iusting, and ,ubr;cotlon ,extra
;n sto:k.

.~
charge for new ports if needed). All W~rk

Ouarant~d

SINGER 108 French St~
Lm:al .nd Long Oistan¢. Moqm,

Y,u might have been the one who watched FireprOof Warehouse

her home swept away, saw her neighbor SEW|NG CENTER
New Brunsw;~:k

CHarter ?-IJ30 Packing - Cratlng . Shigplm"

369 GEORGE STREET mt :~o :l
pulled down by the swirling waters, You NEW BRUNSWICK .... ’" ’ Agents f~’ - I
might be homeles.% sick and bereft. CALL CH 7-0620 k BUILDING ~,.d Van Unes. In=

The Red (:ross has acted quickly. It has
MATERIALS

I$ Delft St. M,~w S,"~m;~

furnished swift and competent aid. But if -

mu.~t have money, Government a.~sistz~nce
. lml||l~L~J I s~_ ~ us ,

Bill

takes care only of damage done to public mu~MHIllll~vm FIRST! l~ ~’wo ~Toa~’~J

Food and ch,thing must be distributed to
~.0"~ SUl~O,,~n W-...I~IlbrVC’7/~ ~ree I

the sufferers, medical aid must be given and ~--~._~ .ATERIALS t~._../~.xI~-------7 Dclive~ l

epidemics prevented. Will you give as goner. ROLVE
RUTGERS !

Flood Relief Campaign? Send your contri-
~.~

Neap St.m~l,.a |~ S’,s.knn te~lqhll~ Jbution to your local chapter.Markyour en-

: NI~E~TH~O:::A:I~: ~
©.--,.a~ ~ .amaZON1. .~,.ne’nm.-o.sc’"¢a ~-em

ivelope FLOOD RELIEF. ~i ~ o. ~w~sorro. avz. c.. ca ~m*

The American Red Cross ’THE JOB FOR ~lJ tt3ILEYOU

The DIRECTORY Brings’. : RK/~ INY0tg~L~/~Flood Relief Campuign ., , .: .. ,. .....Needs Your Help.

RESULTS "m h~keR bY P~Mf¢ Seevka, " ~’- - - ---- -- " --- -" " - ’ ?~, " ¯ o.
m. , a , ,"" _~" ~r ~’, ,- -~’~T.-." . .... , ._ .
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i* Middlebush PTASelect= Foes of Code Pion Ra.y nay
Hr and  neh Jr Annual Theme  ro= For Sun Schoolratarned from ~Maine, They vl~Jted The executive board of the Mid. e,~dth the ~eople ta not ha’4ng the -~lss Mary J, R~ven, a retired home dl~busb Parent-Teacher Assoela. ordinar~e ~u~ltshed. TRe MIddlebuah Pefnrmedecoflo~Ics professor of Douglass tton those In PaHnerth~ with THE COMMITTEE which wa~ Cbureh Sunday School wlll reopen

SOD]legs, at Sear~ort, and Dr, and Youth," as the theme for the 1955- aP~oolated by the township commit-Sunday. at 1O a.m. A spools1 RallyMrs. Clarence Par~ch, in their sum-56 school pear Wednesday at a tee to assist in dra.wing =p the codeDay service will be held tn the,’nor cottage at Stockton ~prlogs. meeting In the Mtddl~buth Reform. e~nslsted of ~tophen C. reid, tax church for all dppartr~enta.Dr¯ Par~ch is dean at Rutgers Uat- ed Church, assessor and township health offl- J.C. Anderson, former superin. ¯~’ versify, cer: G~rRe H~bner. local plum’b- tendeat of the church scboolHr, and Mrs. Francis M. Lynes tag and a recepllon for the teach¯ lag contractor, who is thought to speak on his exper eases tn In~returned from a noe.~’eek stay in era and garenls Sept. 21¯ Following he slated for the Jnd of pluml~ingnests where he spent the past twoNEw Ernn-~wlck. Canada. svhere the recoption, the pare~lt8 will be tflapeHor created by the rpr.DDo~edyear’s under the government’s ~Painf.they a{tended dye dog shows. Their esenrtcd to their children’s respee- ordinance; and ~PO~ert Smith of Four program of technical aid to¢.ha~ion bulldog. Captain Ctdtiet Hve elsssrooms¯ where they will ICana Rd., who is Jn the construe-foreign countries.and ll-month puppY. MtsS hiatJn-. ~pend 15 mthtltes gettlrlg ~equatnt-
lion huahle6s ~t Eerriardsvtile. The Beginners’ Department willler won five points each ed wHh the teaehers ~mtihs comment on the pro hold Its regular clans session and aDr¯ and MI’~. John C. Ander~ofl posed code was that he o~posnd it nursery class wLR be conductedentertained 14 mariners of the ex- InRs one week prior to the in its present form, He said he during both the Sunday SchoolpeH~nental farm of Burgers Dniver- meeHngs each month. The agreed with the technical reqtdre- hour and the morning worship ser.sily at an "Indonesian" dinner. Dr. meeting wit] .he Sept. meats ~’or plumbing instaltstlona, vice so that entire families may ~-~nderson also showed the growp home of .Mrs. Louis Lush. bu~ objected to the stiff require- tend the gaily’Day service.plctures of indonesia

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper O. Vickcry manta for licensing plur~bera, po’bert Courtney, superintendent
.,,, ,eaee ,.s weegond forPar

’ m’owns’ap Talk i per~nally feel that it ,a too of the cburch school announced
~* [.*~kc ̄  tub at Hawley¯ Pa., to strict, and is so set t~p that If eonld"the Iollow ng appointments to the

~-.~, ~,~. Virk~ry¯s me(her. Mrs¯ becol~e a monopoly," be said vet- church school staff: beginners’ de-

~..~¢~, %¯ ~rr~wn¯ terday. "People [n the to~.vnshtp partment, Mrs¯ John :Neary and
~Ph@3"ATORS at the Davis Cup )ur towhship, we hope there’II be will suffer ¢’rc.m it," Mrs. Thomas B~tler; primary de-

term s na ,hp s a Pore s igls on VOhliJfeera [n neJg]~horing corn- THS CODE PROVIDES that it partment, Mrs.~ugene Howe, Mrs,
Saturday were Dr. and Mrs, Anito] mun[ties to come over and help tie. shall ~e unlawful for any ~erson George Hab~er. Mrs. J. C. Ander-
~urad¯ to install or r~psir a plL~thg, we- son, Mrs, Alex ~hnga[e~, and MJss

~Miss Barbara Kovach of Maavtlle tr~sed over the accident in tar atlpply or dratrlage syst6m, ex. Adelaide S[oeom; Junior depart.
was the gueal last week of her Kingston two weeks sue. whleh ceot on his own property, withoul meat, Mrs, Edward Harned. Mrs.
grandparents..Mr, and Mrs, Elmer voat the life of aa II.year.old being IJeen.sed. RObert Greenlsw, and Edward
T. ~tih. bo~, than was Pubes Chief ~ All work would ~e pa~sed on by Hurried; Junior high department,
/Michael J. Mieueri. ann of Mr. and Voorhet.~. Aa ̄  man and us ¯ Pog,IDY COVERS CE~I~[R , . . the pltw~.bthg in.actor, For’ a mat. Mrs. Ervln Mo~re and J. C. Ander-
Mrs. Eu~nne "Mleuect, celebrates father, he feels as we all do gea~ue R~ttls~, "M~ Wtsoon. tar plum4:.er’s ]foense, an a~Pli. SOn’, and senior doparIment, ’Robert
hts fourth birthday today, about iL In addition, however, he ~,, r~ tenant "Miss U=lve~e" cant must ,pass at] oral, written and Greenlsw.
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